Dhruv Public School
Fatehpur, Kaithal, M: 98961-72220, 9896577727

Fee Details (2021-22)
Standard: Pre School
S.N.
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

Particulars
At the time of Admission
Registration Fee
Admission Fee (Once Only)
Annual Charges
Assig. & Asses. Charges
Monthly Fee
Tuition Fee
Activity Charges
Transport, Books & Uniform

Fee Amt (in Rs.)
500
2500
14200
3000
1580
200
Not Inclusive

INSTRUCTIONS:At the time of admission 2 photos of student, 2 photos of parents (individually), 1 birth certificate
Aadhar Card of student and Parents are required.
Parents have the option to deposit the fee for any number of months in advance but they must
deposit the fees before the 10th of the stipulated month.
If the fee is not paid by the stipulated date, a fine of Rs. 20/- per day will be charged from 10th to
15th and after 15th onwards a fine of Rs. 40/- per day will be charged.
Fee Schedule:
At the time of admission: Admission + April Fee
(before 10th April)
Monthly Fee:
May + June + July Fee
(before 10th May)
Aug + Sep
(before 10th Aug)
Oct + Nov
(before 10th Oct)
Dec + Jan
(before 10th Dec)
Feb + Mar
(before 10th Feb)
Fee can be paid in cash, cheque, online or by card if cheque, it should be in favour of “Dhruv
Public School”.
Parents should write name in BLOCK LETTERS, admission no, class of the child on the reverse
of the cheque. If cheque is dishonoured, parents will pay the cheque return charges along with
fine up to the re-deposit day.
Fees once paid will not be refunded.
Defaulters shall entail the risk of getting the names of their wards struck off the school rolls
automatically and no separate intimation will be given to them to this effect. And to seek
readmission, if the name is struck off, readmission fee plus the usual late payment fine shall have
to be paid.
Concession Details:
Sibling Concession 20% on Annual charges.

